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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
Saturday, November 23, 2002 at 8:00 p.m. 
College of Fine Arts 
Concert Hall @ 855 
855 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston 
Boston University School of Music 
presents 
Boston University 
Percussion Ensemble 
Jonathan Bisesi, director 
Daniel Bauch, assistant director 
Christopher Rouse 
(b. 1949) 
Eugene Novotney 
(b. 1960) 
Assumption 
Proposal 
Function 
Design 
Ku-Ka llimoku 
\ 
Intentions 
Giacinta Scelsi 
( 1905-1 988) 
Ritual March (The Funeral of Achilles) 
INTERMISSION 
Mark Saya 
I. Bahamut 
IY. The Fauna of Mirrors 
Chao-Jan Chang 
East Pagan's Sacred Dance 
Rising from the Dark Land 
John Cage 
(1912-1992) 
from The Book of Imaginary Beings 
Two Ethnic Pulses (world premiere) 
Second Construction 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Christopher Rouse is one of America's most prominent composers of orchestral 
music. His works have won a Pulitzer Prize for his Trombone Concerto and a 
Grammy Award for Concert de Gaudi, as well as election to the prestigious 
American Academy of Arts and Letters . Rouse has created a body of work 
perhaps unequalled in its emotional intensity. The New York Times has called it 
"some of the most anguished, most memorable music around: ' The Baltimore Sun 
has written:"When the music history of the late 20th century is written, I suspect 
the explosive and passionate music of Rouse will loom large." 
Rouse graduated from Oberlin Conservatory and Cornell University, numbering 
among his principal teachers George Crumb and Karel Husa. Rouse maintained a 
steady interest in popular music: at the Eastman School of Music, where he was 
Prof7-~~<{ of Composition until 2002, he t aught a course in the history of rock for 
man J rs . Rouse is also a member of the composition faculty at The Juilliard 
Scho01. 
Ku-Ka-1/imoku was completed in 1978 on commission from the Syracuse Symphony 
Percussion Ensemble. The composer has written: 
In Hawaiian mythology, Ku is perhaps the most fundamental and important of 
gods, occupying a place similar to that of Zeus in Greek mythology or Odin 
in Norse legend . Ku is manifested in several forms: as Ku-Ka-llimoku he 
represents the god of war. Thus this work for percussion ensemble is . best 
viewed as a savage, propulsive war dance . 
Eugene Novotney received his Bachelor of Music degree in percussion from the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, and his Master of Music and Doctor of Musical 
Arts degrees from the University of Illinois with emphasis in percussion, 
composition, and ethnomusicology. He has been a member of the South Dakota 
Symphony, the Sioux City Iowa Symphony, the Champagne-Urbana Symphony, 
~infonia da Camera, and the Cleveland Chamber Orchestra, and has served on the 
faculties of the University of Illinois and the University of South Dakota. Presently, 
he is Associate Professor of Music at California State University-Humboldt, and is 
the founder and statewide coordinator of the Percussion in World Music program 
for the California State University Summer Arts Program. He was the first 
percussionist to win the Krannert Center's Debut Soloist Competition, and has 
been awarded the Edgard Varese Percussion Award from the University of Illinois 
and the Meritorious Performance and Professional Promise Award from the 
California State University system. He is a member of the PAS New Mus id 
Research Committee and has organized numerous workshops and performances 
for r · - C. 
" 
Giacinto Scelsi had a creative life lasting fifty-three years, during which he 
composed a huge assortment of pieces in two distinct styles, the last of which 
has been divided into fo ur phases . Much of his musical contribution consists 
of a re-intensification of chamber music-however, his series of orchestral works is 
among his most impressive testimony. Scelsi developed a style in which microtonal 
writing not only found a place, but formed the core of his expression. He 
successfully combined musical styles from around the world, incorporating them 
into his personal view of the mystical power of sound. 
A long ignored eccentric and outsider of the new music world, the Italian 
composer and poet gained considerable recognition in the mid- I 980s, just as his 
creative powers began to slacken. Hence he is often called the Charles Ives of Italy. 
While it took music publishers nearly 50 years to take on and promulgate his 
works, three collections of his poetry were published in French in Paris in 1949, 
1954 and 1962. 
Dr. Mark Saya teaches music theory and composition at Loyola Marymount 
University. An active composer, his works have been performed throughout t' 
country, including performances at the Great Hall of Cooper Union, Alice Tull} . I, 
the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, and many major universities. 
Although he writes for a variety of genres, he specializes in vocal works, both solo 
and choral, and works for instrumental chamber ensembles , particularly percussion. 
Several of his works, including The Murphy Sonata, for solo vibraphone, and From the 
Book of Imaginary Beings, for three percussionists, have been published by The 
Media Press. He has received awards from ASCAP, BMI, New England 
Conservatory, the Ohio Arts Council, and the Society of Composers, Inc . 
Bahamut 
According to the Moslem legend: 
Above the earth are seven heavens. 
Beneath the earth are six hells, 
beneath the hells is a fiery angel, 
beneath the angel is a vast sea, 
beneath the sea is a ruby mountian 
which rests on the forehead of a bull, 
beneath the bull is a bed of sand 
... and beneath the sand is Bahamut. 
Bahamut is an immense fish of terrifying beauty and the foundation on which the 
universe ultimately rests. Bahamut fades in and out of focus in the human mind; it 
is both comprehensible and incomprehensible. However, one thing is certain: 
whatever lies beyond Bahamut is truly beyond human understanding. 
-
The Fauna of Mirrors 
The Chinese tell of a time when the world within mirrors was inhabited by 
independent creatures. One night, the mirror beings invaded the earth and 
were forced back by the magical powers of the Yellow Emperor. He imprisoned 
the rebels in the mirrors and condemned them to truthfully mimic their 
counterparts in the human world. 
This spell is very old and wearing thin. Soon we will begin to notice that the 
mirror-dwellers no longer imitate us exactly. Colors will apear beside their 
images that are like no other colors, along with the shapes and lines of the true 
mirror world. From the depths of shiny surfaces will come the faint clatter of 
weapons as the fauna of mirrors prepare for another battle, but this one they 
will not lose. 
, 1r 
Be America, john Cage left Pomona College early to travel in Europe 
(I 93U-3 I), then studied with Henry Cowell in New York ( 1933-4) and Arnold 
Schoenberg in Los Angeles ( 1934); his first published compositions, in a rigorous 
atonal system of his own, date from this period. In 1937 he moved to Seattle to 
work as a dance accompanist, and the following year 1938 he founded a 
percussion orchestra; his music now concerned with filling units of time with 
ostinatos (First Construction in Metal, 1939). He also began to use electronic 
devices (variable-speed turntables in Imaginary Landscape No. I, 1939) and 
invented the "prepared piano," placing diverse objects between the strings of a 
gr'and piano in order to create an effective percussion orchestra under the 
control of two hands. Cage moved to San Francisco in 1939, to Chicago in 
1941, and back to New York in 1942, all the time writing music for dance 
companies (notably for Merce Cunningham), nearly always for prepared piano or 
percussion ensemble. During this period Cage became interested in Eastern 
philosophies, especially in Zen, from which he gained a treasuring of non-
intention. Working to remove creative choice from composition, he used coin 
. tosses to determine events (Music of Changes for piano, 1951 ), wrote for 12 
radios (Imaginary Landscape No.4, also 1951) and introduced other indeterminate 
techniques. His 4' 33" ( 1952) has no sound added to that of the environment in 
which it is performed; the Concert for Piano and Orchestra ( 1958) is an 
encyclopedia of indeterminate notations. Yet other works show his growing 
interest in the theatre of musical performance (Water Music, 1952, for pianist 
with a variety of non-standard equipment) and in electronics (Imaginary 
Landscape No. 5 for randomly mixed recordings, 1952; Cartridge Music for small 
sounds amplified in live performance, 1960), culminating in various large-scale 
events staged as jamborees of haphazardness (HPSCHD for harpsichords, tapes 
etr 69). 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF FINE ARTS 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
celebrates 
The 8Qth Birthday of Lukas Foss 
at Symphony Hall 
Tuesday, November 26 at 8:00 p.m. 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
and Symphonic Chorus 
David Hoose, conductor 
Johannes Brahms: Schicl<salslied 
Lukas Foss: Symphonic Fantasy (world premiere) 
and Elegy for Anne Frank 
Sir Edward Elgar: "Enigma"Variations 
Tickets : $35 , $20, $10 
Available at the Symphony Hall Box Office, 
300 Massachusetts Avenue 
Information and Tickets: 617-266-1200 
or at the George Sherman Union , 
775 Commo nwealth Avenue 
Monday, November 25 from I I: I 5am-4pm 
Tuesday, November 26 from I I: 1 Sam-2pm 
Contributors to the College of Fine Arts Music Programs 
$50,000 and above 
ALEA Ill , Inc. 
Surdna Foundation 
$25,000 to $49, 999 
John and Kathryn Silber 
Trust for Mutual Unde rstand ing 
The Estate of Mary Gannam 
$1 0,000 to $24, 999 
G. C. Andersen Family Foundation 
The Clowes Fund 
Mr. and Mrs . Saul B. Cohen 
The Cricket Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. James P. Galas 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Virgir ' . Withey 
$5,0llv •0 $9,999 
The Dante Alighieri Society 
Mr. Antonio M. Galloni 
Esther B. Kahn Charitable Income Trust 
Renaissance Musical Arts, Ltd . 
$1,000 to $4, 999 
Anonymous 
Avedls Zildjian Company 
Boston Cultural Council 
Eugene and Vi rgin ia Brown 
Dorothy D. Cameron 
Elizabeth D. Campbell 
John A. Davidson 
William E. Earle 
Dean S. Edmunds Foundation 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Ruth R. Levin e 
William E. Lord 
Marshalltown Development Foundation 
The Presser Foundation 
Herbert Schilder 
Joan B. Schilder 
Charles Stakely, Jr. 
Norman E. Turner 
$500 to $999 
Jo hn Minge Cameron 
Ric hard Carmel Charitable Remainder Trust 
M. Taylor Dawson , Jr. 
Ann B. Dickson 
Jun e K. Goettsch 
Dr·. and Mrs. George Hatsopoulos 
Col. Capers A. Homes, USAF (Ret.) 
An n Howard Jones 
David Carlton Kneuss 
Margaret A. Metcalf 
Hele n Salem Philbrook 
Pat rick S. Ryan 
Mr. and Mrs . Mose W. Stuart Ill 
Vi ctor Villagra 
$250 to $499 
Geo rge L. Andersen 
Broo kline Library Music Association 
Beth S. Chen Buslow 
Dorrit P. Castle 
Joa n C. Cavicchi 
Ed na L. Davis 
Hen ry Davis , Jr. 
Mille r Bonner Engelhardt 
Caro lyn B. Fowles 
Dr. and Mrs. Arlan F. Fuller 
Julia Hennig 
James E. Klingler 
John E. Loveless 
Rab bi Lewis Mintz 
Micha el Orzano 
Berna rd G. Schwartz 
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Sgro 
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Contributors to the Music Programs belong to a special group of people responsible for the support of 
educational activities, events, programs, performances, and many other departmental needs. 
Yo· elp support these talented young artists by joining the Friends of Music at the College of Fine 
Ar, information, please contact Ellen Carr at th e Bos ton University College of Fine Arts, 
855 Comm onwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215, or call (617) 353-8783. 
Due to program deadlines , some donor names may be absent from this list. Thank you for your 
understanding. · 
Boston University School of Music Faculty 
Strings Timothy Genis percussion Robert Merfeld Joel Sheveloff* 
Steven Ansell viola* Ian Greltzer clarinet Organ Lisa Urkevlch* 
Edwin Barker double bass* Toby Hanks tuba James David Christle Jeremy Yudkin* 
Lynn Chang violin Ronald Haroutunian bassoon Nancy Granert Theory and 
lseut Chuat cello Scott Hartman trombone* GeraldWeale* Composition 
Jules Eskin cello Gregg Henegar bassoon Voice Martin Amlin* 
Emily Halpern-Lewis harp Daniel Katzen horn Sarah Arneson* Theodore Antoniou* 
Raphael Hillyer viola Christopher Krueger flute Penelope Bltzas* Whitman Brown . 
Bayla Keyes violin* Lynn Larsen horn Claudia Catania* Richard Cornell* 
Michelle La Course viola* Charles Lewis trumpet Kendra Colton Lukas Foss* 
Lucia Lin vlolln* Richard Mackey horn Sharon Daniels* Charles Fussell* 
Malcolm Lowe violin Thomas Martin clarinet Mark Goodrich* John Goodman* 
Dana Mazurkevich violin Richard Menaul horn Phyllis Hoffman* Samuel Headrick* 
Yuri Mazurkevich vlo//n* Michael Monaghan Frank Kelley David Kopp* 
lkuko Mizuno violin saxophone Joanna Levy Ludmilla Leibman* 
George Neikrug cello John Muratore guttar Susan Ormont Marjorie Merryman* 
James Orleans double bass Craig Nordstrom clarinet Z. Edmund Toliver* Tetyana Ryabchikova 
Leslie Parnas cello Richard Ranti bassoon Historical Performance Tison Street 
Ann Hobson Pilot harp Thomas Rolfs trumpet Kinloch Earle Gerald Wea. 
Michael Reynolds cello* Matthew Ruggerio bassoon Baroque violin Steven Weigt· 
Todd Seeber double bass Eric Ruske horn* Stephen Hammer Music Education 
David Seyer cello Chester Schmitz tuba Baroque oboe Andre de Quadros* 
John Stovall double bass Robert Sheena Engl/sh horn Christopher Krueger Joy Douglass 
Roman Totenberg violin Ethan Sloane clarinet* Baroque flute Ann Howard Jones* 
Michael Zaretsky viola James Sommerville horn Marilyn McDonald Katherine Le•man· 
Peter Zazofsky violin* Linda Toote flute Baroque violin Genovese 
Woodwinds, Brass, CharlesVillarrubia tuba Emlyn Ngai Anthony Palmer 
and Percussion Jay Wadenpfhul horn Baroque violin Conducting 
Laura Ahlbeck oboe Douglas Yeo trombone Martin Pearlman David Hoose* 
Ronald Barron trombone Jacques Zoon flute chairman* Ann Howard Jones* 
Jonathan Bisesi percussion Piano Alice Robbins David Martins 
Peter Chapman trumpet Anthony di Bonaventura* viola da gamba Opera Institute 
Doriot Dwyer flute Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe* Daniel Stepner Phyllis Curtin 
Terry Everson trumpet* Tong-II Han* Baroque violin Sharon Daniels* 
John Ferillo oboe Linda Jiorle-Nagy Peter Sykes harpsichord William Lumpkin* 
Richard Flanagan percuss/on Collaborative Piano John Tyson recorder Christien Polos 
Joseph Foley trumpet Michelle Alexander Musicology Christian Smith 
Marianne Gedlglan flute Shiela Kibbe* John Daverio* Jeffrey Stevens 
Elizabeth Seitz Allison Voth* 
*Denotes full-time 
faculty 
Boston University College of Fine Arts Administration 
Walt Meissner, Dean ad interim 
Andre de Quadros , Director ad interim, School of Mu sic 
Jim Petosa, Director, School o(Theatre Arts 
Jeanette Guillemin, Associate Director, School o(Visual Arts 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant Dean, Enrollment Services 
Ellen Carr, Executive Director for External Relations 
Elly Muller, Director of Public Relations 
Nancy Lewis , Executive Operations Officer, School of Music 
Karla Cinquanta, Alumni Officer 
Boston University College of Fine Arts, 855 Co mm onwealth Avenue, Boston. MA 0221 5 
(617) 353-3350, www.bu .edu/cfa 
